ALEXANDER COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
TAYLORSVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

REGULAR MEETING

AGENDA

July 20, 2020

Call to Order 6:00 pm

Chairman Ryan Mayberry

Invocation

Commissioner Ronnie Reese

Pledge of Allegiance

Vice-Chairman Larry Yoder

Commissioner’s Report

Adoption of Agenda

Chairman Ryan Mayberry

Regular Meeting

1. Public Comment

Chairman Mayberry

2. Public Hearing – Rezoning Case 20-2: Frank Ball

Seth Harris
Zoning Administrator

3. Water Projects Progress Update

RJ Mozeley, PE, Project Mgr.
McGill Assoc. P.A.

4. COVID-19 Update
Leeanne Whisnant, Consolidated Human Services Director
Douglas Gillispie, Director of Public Services
Rick French, County Manager

5. Approval to Serve Alcohol Beginning at 10:00 am on Sundays

Chairman Mayberry

6. County Sales Tax Revenue for 2019-2020 Budget Year

Rick French
County Manager

7. Budget Ordinance Amendments #1 & #2

Rick French
County Manager
8. Other Business:

****County Manager’s Report****

Consent Agenda

A. Minutes from the June 15, 2020 Regular Zoom Meeting.
B. Agreement for the Protection, Development and Improvement of Forest Land in Alexander County, NC.
D. Alexander County Dept. of Social Services Requesting FY 20-21 HCCBG Adjustments to the Reimbursement Rates on Previously Approved Submission.
E. A request from the Alexander Co. Public Works/ Facilities Dept. for the following vehicles be deemed surplus: 2005 Ford Crown Victoria, VIN# 2FAFP71W15X116436 w/207,224 miles; 2010 Dodge Charger, VIN# 2B3AA4CTXAH161792 w/195,766 miles and 1995 Chev Caprice, VIN# 1G1BL52P4SR147159 w/191,308 miles.
F. A request from the Alexander Co. Sheriff’s Dept. for the following item to be deemed surplus. A used Pro-Guard Prisoner Transport Petition used in the patrol car as an officer/inmate barrier. If this item is deemed surplus, it will be made available to the Town of Catawba Police Dept. for the use in their 2010 Dodge Charger patrol car. This caged petition model is made to fit the 2010 Dodge Charger vehicle and is no longer in use in a vehicle by the Alexander Co. Sheriff’s Department.

Board of County Commissioners / Consolidated Human Services Board Meeting

1. Welcome
2. Public Comment
3. Public Health
   • State of the County Health Update
   • Behavioral Health Update
   • New Mid-Level Provider
4. Social Services
   • State Update
   • Quality Improvements Projects
   • Electronic Records Update
5. Budget Update
6. Closed Session pursuant to N.C.G.S. 143-318.11 (a) (5)

Adjournment

Closed Session – N.C.G.S. 143-318.11 (a) (5 & 6) Contractual and Personnel